Happy Social Work Month!

This year is the 50th anniversary of Social Work Month as a professional observance to recognize and promote counseling and professional social workers. The month celebrates the professional achievements of counselors and recognition should be given to all social workers. Did you know Social Work Month was named automatically as the month in which the month of March was deemed by the National Association of Social Workers as the month for Social Work Month. The following text was lifted from the website of the American Social Work Association.

Good Times, Great Work...

The Canine Companion Program is excited to announce that the 2015 Social Work Month will be celebrated with the annual Canine Companion’s Social Work Month Celebration! The month of March is a wonderful time to celebrate accomplishments in the world of social work. Social Work Month is an opportunity to celebrate the work of social workers, publicize the profession, and encourage the public’s understanding of social work. Throughout March, the National Association of Social Workers and the American Social Work Association will honor and recognize the contributions of social workers in their fields.

Kudos...

The Canine Companion Program is excited to announce that the 2015 Social Work Month will be celebrated with the annual Canine Companion’s Social Work Month Celebration! The month of March is a wonderful time to celebrate accomplishments in the world of social work. Social Work Month is an opportunity to celebrate the work of social workers, publicize the profession, and encourage the public’s understanding of social work. Throughout March, the National Association of Social Workers and the American Social Work Association will honor and recognize the contributions of social workers in their fields.

In Memoriam...

The Canine Companion Program is excited to announce that the 2015 Social Work Month will be celebrated with the annual Canine Companion’s Social Work Month Celebration! The month of March is a wonderful time to celebrate accomplishments in the world of social work. Social Work Month is an opportunity to celebrate the work of social workers, publicize the profession, and encourage the public’s understanding of social work. Throughout March, the National Association of Social Workers and the American Social Work Association will honor and recognize the contributions of social workers in their fields.

Please contact us in our calendar and website for any update on the latest happenings in 2015.